


System.Studentsmustachievethe.moderntechniques.Thereisaneedto

search the talent of the students by the teachels' Profession should not be

connected to the caste. EverY sector of the life is changing tapidly including

education, politics, film industry etc. Edr.rcation should be tfanst-ared into

professional activities. To create the seif conf-rdence must be the motto of the

teachers.socialstudyofthestudentswouldbeberreficialfor.thesocial

cleveiopr]lent of tlre Students. Director arrd Head of the departt,nent Prof. Dlrabe

delivered the presidential address. He saiil that mral extensiotl is helptirl for

the rural developn-rent. This department organizes the prograrrlme as per the

clrangingsituationofthesociety.Accordingtohirrrskilldevelopment

programme creating awareness amons the people'

6) Training programme for the college students volunteers

Depal.tmentorganizedonedaytrairlirrgprogralnmefor:tlrestudents

volrtnteerswlrowereengageclinextensionactivitiesatcollegelerelon

2619l20I4.ThisprogrammewasinaltguratedbyProf.Dr..SriritaAr'chal.

Head, departnent of Sociology. Director atrd head of tlie depattruent Dt"

Kishan Dhabe presided over the ftitrctiort'

Dr.. Sn-rita Avchar delivered an inaugtiral speech. She said that

extension eclucation is the backbone of the education svstcm' So it shcluld irave

to eradicate the faults of the formal edttcation s)i stelll' Ilxtension started from

the agriculture. So agriculture is the base of the extension' Today's agriculture

had handover to the ladies. Hullan clcveioprlient is auimportant factor'

Womenhaveneglectedbythesociety'Sheisnottreatedeclually.Sheliasa

infer!.iorStatusinthesocietywithmerr.Veryfewpeoplearerichandtireyare

lrowing reach day by day' But majority peopie are poor aud povertv is

growing'lntentionoftheedrrcationistoobtaintheknorvledgeforthe

clevelopment of human life. Knorvledge mllst be skill and titne oriented' only

the acl-ricvernent of education is lrot in-rportant but also thc moralities trtust be

reflectedthroughourpersollality'Wet-nr-istacceptthefarlilyandsocial

values. Today's edr-rCatcci pcrson is grou'irr-u as a lllost scllish and self ccntcrcd

person in the society. we mrist reaciy to face the new challerrges and problerns'

Dr. Kishan Dhabe delivered the presidential address. He explained the

meaning of extension. He saicl that extension nlcans the cxpansion of tite

knowledge. h,xtension is essentiai for the developmelt of hr-trnan life' Literacy
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is the backbone of our country. Maharshtra is on the 13ft number in literacy at

the national level. Govt. ceased the literacy programme from 1997. Nine
districts in Maharashtra are below in female literacy. Nanded, parbhani, Jalna,

Hingoli and Beed these five districts have included from Marathwada.

We launched from literacy to extension. Functional literacy is the need

of time. Illiterate people are eaming through their physical power but qualified

youths are not able to do the physical work. Youths must be acquired the new

skills and technique for their well being. There is a need to create the loyalty
and honesty in the mind of people about the society and nation.

Subsequent to this Prof. Dr. Sardarsing Bainade delivered the lecture

on 'Extension & development' and Dr. Anand Wagh delivered the lecture on,

Students Counseling and Career Guidance'.

This programme was anchored by Dr. Anand wagh and he also

proposed the vote of thanks.

7) Dr. Anand wagh, Asstt. professor

Dr. Anand Wagh Asstt. Professor attended the Refresher course in
Adult Education (interdisciplinary) organized by North Eastern Hill
University, shillong, Meghalaya from 2v / l0 /2014 to 16/ 1 | 12014.

8) Following authorities of the department attended

The programme of students counseling & career guidance and also

completed the monitoring and evaluation the following colleges.

1) Dr. Kishan Dhabe

2) Dr. Sanjay Moon

3) Dr. Anand Wagh

9) Superstition Eradication programme

\ Department organized superstition eradication prograrnme on
2lll/2015 at Rasulpura in adopted village. Shri Shahaji Bhosale presented the

experimental activities with the chemical actions and reactions. Director of the

department Prof. Kishan Dhabe presided over the function. This programme

was inaugurated by Dr. Gani patel.

In the beginning Dr. sanjay Moon delivered an introductory speech.

He said that his department is not only related to the students but also sociew

and common people.
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